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A Good Old Time Majority

Kentucky went Democratic over

87,000*1 the election on November
7. And this, too, in face of the

fact that a few of the would-be lead-

era of the party are howling of

"disruption," "discord" aud "ma-
chine."

Judge John M. Lassin, Chairman
of the State campaign committee,

was here Saturday in consultation

with Secretary Haly, and they
- complied the vote in tbe legislavive

contests. There are 19 counties still

missing, hut returns from them will

only increase the Democratic ma-
jority asest imates made from the

vote in them at the last election.

Tbe total vote in the State—ex-

clusive of these 19 counties—was

:I51,090. The Democratic candi-

dates received 194,0«4 votes and

the Republicans 157,020. The Dem-
ocratic majority is 537,048. These
figures are official.

In the returns above 6et out the

following counties did not report

:

Bell, Breathit, Carter, Clay, Clin-

ton, Estill, Gallatin, Jackson,

Jessamine, Knott, Leslie, Lyon,

Magoffin, Mercer, Morgan, Shel-

by, Spencer, Toodand Woodford.

In addition to this splendid

showing and splendid indorse-

ment of the Democratic State ad-

ministratration, the Democrats
will have a greater majority in

the Legislature on joint ballot

than in many years. The rank
and file of the party through the

length and breadth of the Com-
monwealth with one voice haa

given its indorsement to the work
of the Democratic administration,

despite the carping of certain

malcontents and disappointed

office grafters. The splendid ma-
jority rolled up for the Demo-
cratic nominees shows this.

Nothing more eloquent could be

said, nothing more appreciative

could be given than the splendid

vote of confidence which the

Democrats, aye, the people of

Kentucky, have given the splen-

did administration of Governor

J. C W Beckham and his able

corps of assistants.

Chairman Lassing is much
pleased with the results of the
campaign. He and Secretary Ha-
ly worked long and nobly during
the campaign, and their la-

bors have received r-rli harveF f
.

They are indeed wheelhorses < f

the old party.—Frankfort Sta e
Journal.

Born, Sunday, December 3rd.

to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hall, a son.

SHIMFESSEL'S. $

Clay City's Leadinjg Store

The store where you have been dealing for the past twen-

ty years with the most Satisfactory results, is still in the field

with the usual

LARGE STOCK
of General Merchandise, selling t« the Best People the

Best Quality of Goods at tbe Best Prices. This #ieans a

saving of Many Dollars in a Little While.

Seasonable Go^ds At Cost!

Am now closing out AT COST a ) of nice Summer Dress

Goods, Millinery and Etc. In fact, all Summer Goods,

are included. These goods, though seasonable now. must

be sold to make room for our New Fall Stock. This is a

chance for you if you need any of these goods.

School Books.
Full Line of the newly Adopted School Books and other

School Requisites kept always on hand.

Telephone 38. Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

SHIMFESSEL'S.
|

R&liange Mfg. Co.,
Winchester, Ky.

We Manufacture
Sash, Flooring,

doors, Ceiling,

Blinds, VVeathernoarding,

Varandas, Pickets,

Stairways, Shingles and Etc.

Store Fronts,

We are headquarters for

Building Paper,

Felt Roofing,

Flintoid Roofiing.

and Etc.

Send us Your estimates.

Prompt Shipments.

Cannot be Opened.

The Court decided last week
that the ballot box containing

the recent vote in this city for

municipal officers could not be o-

pened owing to the irregularities

and the absence of the proper
certificate and etc. This will re-

quire the members of the old

council to hold over until anoth-

er election ia held. The present

Council haa done valiant service

for the city and the citizens of

the town could not elect a better

set of men to these offices, and
one thing ia sure, every member
is Democratic to the core.

The local option election case

in this countv was continued in

the Circuit Court until the regu-

lar March term. There is the

strongest sentiment all over the

county to hold another election

on the question as soon after the

decision of the court is made as

is possible. I In this way, if it

carries again the county need not
i m p s«»K-.'mA more than (.•:.« year
more.

The Rev. Cornelius Moore, of
Jackson county, Ky., who had
been a Baptist minister over six

ty years, died at the age of nine
ty-six.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Coulee and
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Warmouth
made a flying trip to Lexington
Tuesday.

Samuel Gutter, of Union Hall,
i»a busing ' viait^r in the city

Vaughn's Mill.

The people in this neighbor-

hood are sleighing the hogs since

Thanksgiving.

John W. Henry, of Clay City

came up Thursday and took a

groug of the school at this place.

Misses Addie Clark and Maud
Conlee spent from Thursday till

Monday with Miss Mae Hanks at

Bowen.

Jack Lowe, who has been with

friends and relatives at this place

the past two months, has return-

ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burgher
and children and Mrs. Will Wells

and children were guests of R.

P. Wells and family Sunday.

Miss Pollie Bush spent from

Friday until Tuesday with Misses

Nettie and Allie Bush also Am-
brose and George Barnett and

Winford Davis on Sunday.

We recived copy for change

in Mrs. Williams advertisement,

bat too lata to make the change

since the two inside forms had

been closed.

You ought tOaea those pretty Huts

at Mrs. J. VV. Williams! and at

prices to suit everv one.

Mrs. J. W. Williams,

( lay City, Ky.
—» a

The Hev. Henry Baker, an ag-

ed Baptist preacher, was found
frozen to death near Waddy, Ky.
He disappeared immediately aft-

er pftaatiag his Tiwu.k««Kivmi:

Now for The
Holiday Trade.
We have a complete line of goods in our Store, and feel

that we have some Special Articles at Very Low Prices

that are worthy of mention in these columns.

Our line of Useful and Ornamental Holiday Articles for

both youug folks and grown-up people embraces many
things that cannot be found elsewhere hi the city, and JTOU

wjll find the prices, like tbe goods, pleasing and astonisbing.

We wish to call your attention to the Ajax brand of Blue

Enameled Ware which is the superior of any granite ware

ever brought to this market, and it is cheap Follow Ing

are prices on a few tit the many artieles we carry in this

unexcelled ware: 14 ijt. Dishpan 30o ; <i-i|t. Preserve Kettle

BSej ti-qt. Pudding Pans 30e; 2 qi. Dippers ->.V ; i nt. Ooffa

pots -.'Sc. We also have a large and new line of Tinware

that will please you.

In our Dry Goods and Notion Department you will find

many articles of exceptional quality and worth. We call

special attention to our line of Underwear in ull sizes whieh

is complete. Caildren'e Union Suits in sizes 4, 8 ami S, .'5

cents. Line of tjO inch Table Felt only 45c per yard.

Good line of Staple and Fresh Groceres. Plenty of can-

dies toys and etc. for Christmas.

We have a line of Toilet preparations whieh we will

give way to our customers whose cash purchases amount

to from tl 00 10 12 (X) or more.

All the Shoes now in the house will be sold AT COST to

close them out at once. Come at once for bargains.

Yours for business,

J. B. EATON,
Clay City, Ky.

day sermon in Beech Ridge
church, in Shelby county.

Our line of Fall Millinery is ready

for your inspection. It is all one

could wish. Words but poorly des-

cribes it. It should be seen to ap-
preciated. Mrs. J. W. Williams.

Clay City, Ky.

Notice to Huru_.o.
All persons are hereby notified to

not hunt or tresspass an any lands
belonging to the undersigned

B. B. Hltso .

Other names will be added to

this list for B0 cents each.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
**f***** ( »*.*a.»«.f •«•••*

Dr. Bertram Smith,

Resident Dentist,

CLAY CITY. - KENTUCKY.

wnere aneipcricnted Practitioner may be luunJ

n?Kh"r'.u"'
lt

w 1

,

,rk
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R. A. IRVIN, M. D.,

PHYbiCIA.M AHO SURGEON
OLAV OITV. KY.

B. LlTTLEPAOE, M. O.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OL\Y OITV • KY.

B R. SMITH. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,
CLAY. Ol

: Clay City
j

jNational Bank:

Capital, $50,000.00. :

Surplus, $6,000.00.:

•
• umasMW.

W 8 a

a

•Crowned with Success
• as have been our clTorts in t In-

•

J past to irovide the most n-J
•

1 }».)> r f and* xtend even $

Aeemoindation consistent with*
#(•• >nser vali vc niaiHtgeliieiit,

*shall not relax our en leiV'>r< to

J keep in the forefront of progr.-

• We solicit the accounts of h

• itiess men generally, and promi,

• our customers that all butdness
(

•entrusted to our care, will receivi

Jour vcrv promptest attention, and

• lie handled will) all possible care

• and accuracy.

! ONE IHUJ.AI! will sart a

• -livings account on whieh we pay

:>'/c Interest, compounded a>nii-

auniially.

Corie*ptiudenee invited.

• Clay City National fiarvk.

a Clay City. Ky.



SPOUT SPRING.

Many porkers liiive sillier-

ril in this community the past

wo«'k.

Mrs. I >iii - Wright has bton

quite sirk Hie 'past week, bat

v. o arc -l.id t<> state that* she is

imw improving.

Thanksgiving pushed very

quietly in our neighborhood,

there were no accidents, flnd

there were many who seemed to

enjoy the day lincly while out

hunting.

Mr. Simon Witt died at his

home near this place of com-

plication of diseases aged about

sixty years. Burial near his

home. Mr. Witt was a good

Itutbftnd and a line neighbor.

Owing to the heavy downpour

of rain on Saturday no servic-

es were held at the Baptist

church on that day, hut on

Sunday morning Elder George

W. Mcintosh preached at the

usual hour.

(Jeorge White, who left this

place two years ago and locat-

ed at Hudson, Illinois, has re.

turned to his old Kentucky

home to reaide. Mr. While is

a model young man, and we are

very glad to know that he has

decided to retna n in this neigh-

borhood.

Mis. Florinda Spry died at

the home of her son-in-law, Le-

vi Curtis, Monday morning,

Decemher 4th. of pulmonary

trouble, aged sixty-eight years.

Burial at the home grave yard

on Wednesday. Deceased leaves

live daughters, Mesdames Thos.

McKinney, Corda Ballard and

Hester Curtis, of this place, and

Mesdames James Vaughn and

John Burton, of Clark county.

Mrs. Sn- vas a good Chris-

iiun^^)' wad her presence

i mtwied by vela-

tives and friends.

New spapers are exposing the

rotlei.ness iu public places. The
newspaper got after the trust.

The newspapers are making the

big and little grafters, boodlers

and looters hunt their holes. I

Theie public robbers are not a-

1

i'raiu uf legislature. They buy I

legislature Jike you buy radishes

—by the bunch. They are not

afraid of the courts, they bull-

doze them but they are afraid of

the newspaper. They can't buy
the newspaper, hurrah and three

cheers for the newspaper.—Ex.

THE TIMES.

CLMMSIIKK EVERY THURSDAY.

.1. E. IJurgher, Publisher.

Subscription Rates. 50 Cents per year in al-

unce: otherwise 75 Cents.

Kntered as weeond-claits innil matter.

Thursday, • - December 1005.

CLUB RATES.

For the convenience of our sub-

scribers, we have arranged club rate*

with the following papers at prices

below mentioned :

Tbe Times and
Courier-Journal 11.00

" Cincinnati Enquirer 1.10
" Louisville Commercial 75
" Home and Farm 75

iioo Reward, $ioo.

Tbe readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least

one dreadful disease that science

has been able to cure in all its sta-

ges, and that is Catarrh. Hall's

Catarrh Cure is tbe only positiye

cure now known to tbe medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a con-

stitutional disease, requires a con-

ftitutional^reatment. Hall's Cat-

arrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly.upon the blood arid uiu-

< ous surfaces of the system, there-

by destroying the foundation of the

disease, and giving tbe patient

strength by building up the con-

otitution and assisting nature in do-

ing its work. The proprietors have

so much faith in its curative powers

tbattbey offer One Hundred Dollars

for any case that it fails to cure.

Send for list of tesimonials.

Address:

F. J. Chkhby &. Co
, Teledo, O.

Take Hall's Family Pilln for con-

fet I

J
id t 1' 'II,

For Sale or Rent.

House of several rooms in good

repair. Apply at this office for in-

formation.

Some Correct Ideas.

The present election laws

should be amended in such man-

ner as to defeat the purposes of

dishonest oflicials so far 'as possi-

ble. Great frauds in registra-

tion are committed in the larger

cities. These could be prevented

by the right sort of election offi-

cers. The evil that demands first

consideration, however, is that of

poll tax. In a town the size of

Cvnthinn.i, for " s ance, a citizen

is required by law to pay *1 50

poll tax to the county, and ill 50

to the city. There is no penalty

for failure to pay this tax ex-

cept a publication of the names

of delinquents in a newspaper or

on a fence post. The conse-

quence is, thousands of dollars

are lost to the State annually

through the fellows who will not

pay, and all taxes are of necessi-

ty higher. Mississippi requires

that the voter show his tax re-

ceipts for two years prior to the

election. It is salutary law in

two respects. It disfr^chises

the worthlesVtax <1ou^< \f, an 1 i:

prevents in a large degree the

paying of poll taxes by party

managers a few days in advance

of the election. Kentucky's

treasury can be lined w ith velvet

by the passage of a similar law,

and at the same time the charac-

ter of the State's suffrage will be

elevated.—Cynthiana Democrat

.

Our state is out of debt ; our

people are in favor of progress.

No one would have Kentucky be-

hind the other states of the un-

ion educationally. We are up-to-

date in most things, but unfort-

unately statistics show us some-

what backward in education.

Here is the position of Kentucky

as given by the U. S. Educationl

Commissioner in 1903, as com-

pared with the seven bordering

states with respect to native

white illiterates over 21 years

of age, beginning with the least

illiterate:

your position in the matter. They

represent you and want to do

your will.

The Difference.

Ohio has an honest Election

Law, and the Bosses can't get

hold of the election machinery.

Kentucky has a dishonest Elec-

tion law, and the Bosses and oth-

er thieves and thugs are the on-

ly ones who are permitted to run

the election machine. That ac-

counts for the defeat of the King

in Cincinnati and for the success

of the Mob in Louisville.—Pub-
lic Ledger.

As unfair as the Republican

sheets claim Kentucky's election

law to be, every one of them
shouldered artne to defeat the a-

mendment to the Constitution so

w e could return to the old sys-

tem which we know to be fair,

and is w as thro igh their efforts

t!iat the measure failed. The old

system is truly the only fair way
to vote it avoids contests, and a-

ny candidate can count his vote

after the election, and see how
each man voted in his race.

These papers had a right before
the election to support the pres-

ent system of voting, but when
they iiavc i.efcii defeated, >\e

can't see any consistency in their
now crying out unfair election;

when they have gotten the very
system they vote! for.

Jo A. Smith was shot and in-

stantly killed on the street at

Campbellsville, Ky., by James
A. Shipp, who used a shotgun.

The Coroner's jury pronounced

the killing without provocation.

niMtavwaqri. nku
_ 'orftlllyand quickly. Curse whan all othera OH.
Xoung men will regain their lost msnrVWl.and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
BEVIVO. It quickly and surely restore* Nerrout-

Loet Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Imltoai.
r. Failing Memory, Wsstlns Disss***, and
ot salt abuse or uicoaaaud luuiacreuoi.,

i one for study, business or marrtaga. It

by starting at the aeat Qt.fllsisse.nut
" builder, bring-issgrsat nerve tonlo and blood t

lac back the pink (law to pale
MMetfire of yoath. ftwa_ wards off Insanity

onhsTlngKKVIVO.no
l» can be carried In Test pocket. By

advise free.
fa Mar
W-» CHICAOO. ILL.

For Sale in
Cloy City, Ky.,

By B. Littlepage & Son.

Illinois,

Ohio,

Indiana,

Missouri,

W. Virginia,

Virginia,

Tennessee,

Kentucky,

2.8%

8.2%

4.4%
5.4%
10.7%

12.2%

14.1%

14.8%

The position of Kentucky when
compared with the same states

with respect to amount appro-

priated for the professional train-

ing of public school teachers is

also last, and the others come in

exactly the same order as above.

What dees it all mean? Dees the

Training of Teachers pay?

The Kentucky Legislature

meets in January 1906. If you

have any convictions on the sub-

ject of State Normal Schools, you

should at once notify your Rep-

resentative and Senator as to

For Pain
Take a Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain PHI, and
the Pain will dis-
appear LiKe

Magic.
Not by paralyzing the nerve* and

glands, like opium, morphine, cocaine,

and other dangerous drugs, but by In-

creasing the natural accretions.

This action la obtained aa a result of
modern dlacoverlea in m<
It possible to relieve pain without
after-effects. •

Tou can safely depend upon Dr.
Anti-Pain PUla to relieve and cure auch
pains aa Neuralgia, Headache,
ache. Menstrual Paine.
Backache, Toothache, etc.

They will also, by their calming act-
ion on the nerves, almost instantly re-
lieve auch distressing feelings as Dla-
alueas. Car-Sickness, Indigestion. Irri-

tability, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, eta
*fot merely do they relieve, but they

also absolutely cure, because by perse-
vering in Uielr use. you do away with
the cause.

Dr. Miles- Anti-Pain Pills are guar-
anteed that first package Will benefit, or
your money back. Never gold In bulk.

"I am thankful for the good Dr.
Miles' AnU-Pain Pills have and are
doing me. Ever since the war I have
had spells of severe throbbing head-
ache, caused by catarrh, until six years
ago, I began taking Anti-Pain Pills,
the only remedy that ever gave
me relief. Since then I have not had
one. Laid attack, because I take a PHI
and It overcomes the difficulty."—QEO.
B.UTNDKK8, Oreensburs;, ind.

s?*> s?s? Write to us for Free TrialX AXiXi Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-
Pain Pills, the New Bcientitle Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you wliat Is wrong, and how to right it.

FIXED

WINTER
is the woman who conies here early and secures

one of these Siug, Stylish, Haiidxome Jacket*;

made of Kersey, Melton, Thibet and other good

stun"*, and with or without collars. Other

sty' — All Sizes—Suitable for all ages, and all

wonderful Values at the Special prices we quote

on them.

Don't Forget About
Coming Early.

MRS. J. W. WILLIAMS,

The Whitest White Cake,
The Lightest Light Rolls,

And Flakiest Biscuit
Arc When You TJtso

Pearl and Bakers' Pride Flour.

Take No Other; Every Sack Guaranteed

'MANUFACTURED BY J. A. CAIN. VERSAILLES. KY.

Sold by our Leading Merchants.

INSURE WITH

F. A. & SON.
The .sL>ef*.«lin*r Inauranoe
ot KuNieru Ueutacky.

Over $200,
Represented.

IIIIIKIItJi

Every one who knows anything about insurance know
they are leaders in this line.

• • •

"EAUUfY Y0URM0ME\
Taint

baserual Wssjitssslasi-^^^^rStgr^mJJrTa
u* ».. *~> ii. M«^^N.iNLAsaw..isaHMi

«Hks«er«Mfw». ftoiM "#W'»m*-mb * i** fMM . i* iu.mmiw p«« §ttmf» amas

small irrvtstmcai in

make. you •

paini addt gicaily CO the value sad basely of soar oroptrty and
•t" by making a good neighborhood. Good siiansg Is ess si

r» big rciurni 10 improved irstass. li'i a awing, set ss eapeast.

Theie'i one indisputable rasas*) why, s raaaon entry seem painter will eckftowkds*
"iss Oil it tkt Life »/ Am*'," sad the u/e wayM get good oil is to buy h Irath aad

B. Littlepage & Son, CLAY CITY.
KY.

IIO'.-HJ^.. ,-.-a

1
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

W. R. Cassidy was in Mt. Ster-

ling; Tuesday on business.

The river has been on a ram-

page twice the past week.

Cashier J. F. Cox, of Bowline:

(Jreen, was here a few days this

week.

Only eighteen days until

Ohristtmas, better begin to fix up

for it.

Mrs. J. F. Webb, whose illness

was reported in a former issue,

has about recovered.

L. B. Mcintosh and Herbert

Mcintosh, of Sams, were in the

city Monday on business.

Merchant W. O. Patrick, of

Kimbroll, was in the city Tues-

day transacting business.

If you want to always be on time

keep your watch in good repair.

See Webb.

The rabbit market is brisk,

and the huntsmen are eagerly

pursuing the coveted game.

Thetrial.of Max O'Kearfor the

cutting of Dr. Irvin has been

continued in the Circuit Court

until the March term.

Mrs. Newton Puckett, of Jack-

son, is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Ware, on Hard-

wick's Creek this week.

The recent session of Circuit

Court ordered the city, we are

ijiforiued, to put in a pontoon

bridge across Red river where

the old bridge was located.

Thk Times would make an ideal

Christmas present for father,

mother, brother, sister, son or

daughter, or, in fact, any other

relative or friend. Try it this

year. '

,
.

George White, who has been

sojourning in the state of Illinois

for the past two years, returned

Saturday, and rumor has it that

he will shortly end his single

blessedness.

Last. Thursday was a good for

Thanksgiving, and it was spent

here in the usual manner—hunt-

ing and turkey eating, that is

where the turkey happened to

be on hand.

The ground was most covered

with snow Sunday morning, the

first of any consequence for this

fall. According to well known

weather forecasters there will be

plenty more before spring.

Dr. Littlepage received a tel-

ephone message Tuesday announ-

cing the death of his auut, Mrs.

Jennie Sharp at Lawrenceburg.

Mrs. Littlepage left on the af-

ternoon train that day and attend-

ed the funeral yesterday.

It seems to be the policy of

many to allow their life insur-

ance to lapse owing to the recent

scandalous exposures, while at

the same time, these life insur-

ance companies are proven to be

v. holly solvent, and really now

they are in better condition than

ever before. Stick to your life

policy, it still is a valuhle docu-

ment.

Pattern Hats altered or copied

while you wait at Mr*. Williams

Millinery Store. Clay City Ky.

The Timrb wishes for Santa

Claus to call on us this Christmas

and leave at least an hundred

new subscribers. We think he

ought todothis, don't you? You
can help in that matter, so be

shure you do it.

A Family Mixture.

William Holder, of Estill coun-

ty, whose wife left him some

time ago, this week found her at

Frankfort, Ind., where she was

living with Frank Holder, her

husband's son by a former wife.

Investigation showed that she

was married to Frank Holder in

September. A prosecution for

bigamy will probably follow.

—

Winchester Democrat.

Some papers are advocating a

law to prohibit the killing of

quail for five years. We are a-

gainst any such law unless it be

amended so newspaper men can

kill such game any time they

have an oportunity. We haven't

been hunting for 5 years and from

the flood of work before us, we
know wp can't sot off this fall,

and now to legislate against us

and cut us out for five more years

is too bad and we tre against

any such law.

In Mad Chase.
-

Millions rush in mad chase after

health, from one extreme of faddism

to another, when, if they would

only cat good fed, -.nd Sci-p tin ir

bowels regular with Dr. King's

New Life Pills, their troubles would

all pax* away. Prompt relief and

quick cure for liver and stomach

trouble. 25c at Swann-Day Lum-

ber Co's store; guaranteed.

Campton is said to be the

growingest town in Eastern Ken-

tucky. The oil excitement is at

fever heat, and the place has

the past 'xyear, gained six hun-

dred in population.

A Fearful Fate.

It is a fearful fate to have to en-

dure the terrible torture of piles.

"I can truthfully say," writes Hur-

ry Colson, of Mason ville, la.," that

for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Protruding Piles, Bucklen's Arnica

Salve, is the best cure made." Also

baal for cuts, burns and injuries.

25c at Swann-Day Lumber Com-
pany's store.

A movement has been talked

up the past week to have this

town placed in a city of sixth

class instead of firth cbiss, the

station it now occupies. The

chief difference would btjif we
were in the lower class we could

not collect but 60 cents taxes

whereas we can now collect 75

cents on the hundred dollars, and

we could not raise the saloon li-

cense to more than $500 00 while

we can now raise them to $1,000.

The change can only be made by

the Legislature.

There is nothing more provoking

than an inuorect time piece. If you

have a watch or clock of this kind

take it to Webb, Clay City's Jew-

eler and silver smith, and let him

fix it. All w.»rk guaranteed.
i. .— •

. For Sale—Fine Farm

of 235 acres, 100 acres uf which is

rich river bottom and bench land,

three miles from Clay City. New
dwelling, tenant house and all nec-

essary out buildings; Six good

Springs On the place, convenient to

school and etc. ; plenty of timber

to keep fence up on the place ; will

grow corn, wheat, tobacco and ev-

erything else raised in the State.

Will be sold as the whole or divid-

ed in two tracts. This is a rare

bargain. For particular call on

J. E. Bukgukk. Clay City.

Go as low as you please, there

is always an evil below which we
have transcended. Go as high

as we please, there is a good to

be obtained.

The Hicks Almanac For 1906.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac
will not be published for 1906, but

his Monthly Journal, Word and

Works, has been changed into a

large and costly Magazine, and it

will contain his storm and weather

forecasts and other astronomical

features complete. The November
number, now ready, contains the

forecasts from January to June,

1 :»0'< . The January, number, ready

December 20th, will contain the

forecasts from July to December,

1906. The price of this splendid

Magazine is one dollar a year. See

it and you will have it. The No-

vember and January numbers con-

taining the Rev. Irl R. Hicks fore-

casts for the whole year, and more

complete than ever, can be had by

sending at once 98 cents to Word
and Works Publishing Company,

2201 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Pemoval Notice.

On or before November 15th

Dr. Bertram Smith, the Dentist,

will move his office to the fine

room up stairs in the Cential Ho-

tel .innex, next door to the ex-

change on main street, in order

to get better light, and will fit

up the most complete Dental Of-

ti Ifl In Eastern Kentucky.

Many men of today seem to

think dishonesty is the best poli-

cy, and that business and Chris-

tianity are diametrically oppos-

ed to each other.

Furious Fighting.

"For seven yean*," writes Geo.

W. Hoffman, of Harper, Wash.,

"I had a bitter battle, with chron-

ic stomach and liver trouble, but nt

last I \M>n^fJpr!fW55*t"V diseases,

by the use^Milectiic Bitters. I un-

hesitatingly leconimend them to

all , and don't intend in the lutme

to be without them in the houre.

They are certainly a wonderful

medicine, to have cured such a bad

case as mine." Sold, under guaran-

tee to do the same for you, by

Swann-Day Lumber Company at

50c. a bottle. Try thein today.

Many men are sure they can
be better off' if they can only

pass away with their Sunday
suits on.

Torture ot a

The story of the torture of Ilev.

O. D. M on
,

• .-tor of the Baptist

church, of llarperevillc, N. V , will

interest you. He says: "I suffered

agouies, because of a persistent

cough.Jresulteing from the grip. I

had to sleep sitting up in bed. I

tried many remedies, without re-

lief, until I took Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs

and Co'ds, which entirely cured

my cough, and saved me from con-

sumption." A urand cure tor dis-

eased conditions of Throat and

Lungs. At Swann-Day Lumber

Co's store; price 50c and $1.00,

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Happiness would be bleak
w ithout sorrow for a background.

Farm of 41 acres one mile from

Clay City. Hood dwelling and out

buildings ; two never failing springs.

Price $(100; one half cash. This is

a snap that will soon be taken up.

J. E. BtKCiUKK.

Town Property for

Two cottages on Sev«uth ave.

with seven lots back of Presbyteri

an church. Will be sold at a bur-

gain . M. Bailey.

Patronize a horn industry by

buyinif the best Hour—Snow Flake

and White P iso.

Startling Facts!

-A. E. BARNETT k SON,

Set the Pace and Hold the Lea d

With our Mammoth Store filled from bottom to top with

Nice, New, Clean Standard Goods bought in the best mar-

kets of the East. We can supply you with any thins you

need at prices so low as to make you wonder how we got

Everything from i
Daperof Pins to a Wed-

ding Trousseau; from a Cake of Soap

to a Car-Load of Bacon.

Bring on your produce and receive the best prices the mar-

ket affords. Nice, obliging olcrkl are ut your NTvice,

We hold the field in Tanbark and Ties and are Swappii'3

your Uncle Sam's Genuine coin for same, allowing top

market values in exchange. Try us and be convinced that

it is to your best interest to give us your trade.

Remember our Headquarters,

CLAY CITY, KENTUCKY.

Black Creek Lime

Works

R. S. NOEL, Proprietor.

CLAY CITY. - KY.

Unslackend Lime in any quanti-

ty. Will sell to dealer or consumer

at Lowest Prices. Will deliver at

Clay City or sell at the kilns. >J-K>

Lime <i"> cents per barrel at the

kilns or 75 cents delivered at Clay

City.

H. F. HiKeivnveyer & Sons.

Blue Grass
a* Nurseries.

LEXINGTON, KY.

Otfer for the Fall of 1900 a full

stock of Fruit and Orn.iiucntiil

trees, (irape vines, Asparagus,

Small Fruits, Rhubarb, Shrubs

etc. We employ no Agents but

ell direct to the planter.

M. BAILEY,
Merchant and Custom

MILLER
CLAY CITY, KY.

Custom work six Jays in the we

Fresh Ground Bolted Meal always on hand

Grinds for ..ue-sixth toll.

Winchestei Bank,
( INCORPORATED)

N. H. WnuKKsrooN, P.-i .

Capital Stock $200,000

Surplus $20,030

We solicit the OOOIUlU of individ-

uals, firms and conjurations. 8-48

C. F. DANIEL,

CL<4Y CITY. KY.

• • • .Denier in. . • . •

Fresh and cured
meats, Fresh bread

Oysters Etc.

Highest cash price paid fm ( hick-

ens, Eg;,s and kinds Pod'.tiy,

Clay City Hotel

[J. II. EATO.\ , Prup
W

Table supplied with the best thr

inarker' att'oids. Kverything neat

and clo u. Hates SI ,*>() per. lay

, kljiiiitf 60 YEARS'
^STZtTTiSL- tXPERIENCE

y

PATENTS
mm

I race manna
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrooo •onrilnif a sketch and description ma?

qnlrUly ascertain our npim .1 free whether au
Invention la piobably patentable. Communion-
tlonaatnctlycouUdentlu). HANDBOOK oa I 'stems
Miit free. Oldest atreury for securing patents.

I'nteuts taken through Mun:l & Co. receive
tftrud nutlet, without uharu e. 111 the

Scientific American.

DoWltt's Salve
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ij<rcf»t es-
calation of any siluutlnc Journal. Terms. 13 a
year: four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.year; four months, »L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.»—«— New York
Branch oiuce. Ob V St, Washington. U.C.



9>"OUT IT OUT
Eays the doctor to many of his Tidy patients, because he doesn't

krtjv oi any medicinal treatment that Wttl pesitivery cure wemb or

ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knii'e.

That such a medicine cx.s';, however, hrs been proved by the

wonderful cures pcricrmed on GiseiaeJ women, in thousands of

cases, by

WIRE

Cr

Women's Eclief
It hss saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and

h?s rescued thousands o' ethers from a melancholy lifetime of

Chronic Invalidism, It will cu-e ycu, if ycu will only give it a change.

Sold fct every drug store in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it.

matt us a Lzrrra

fre.M) anJ frankly, in stri:test cor.fi-

dsr.;e, tetlin^ us nil your troubles.

We will Mod Tiee A.Mcc (in plain,

sealed envi-lipe). Addrovs: Ladles'

Advisory Dept., The ChlttS—1%S,
MeJkine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

cavs up surroirm
"I wore a supp.n t.T l\>r ye.ws, for

n:y wonts '.vhLn find CrO%a#d e\«ry-

t'ii;n down tvtore ic,w.i;»s A'rs.S. J.

C.'irisman. of Marinsville, N. Y. "I suf-

fe.eJ untold n;isery m l could hnrJIy

walk. After taking CarJul I gave up
my supporter ai.d can now been m>
feet half a day at a time."

NOTICE. 603 Cilven Away.

Thanking my patrons for their The Weekly Courier • .Tonrnnl

ihera I patronage in the past, *nd (Henry N att-is >n's p»
;
cr) wants

!io many kindnesses extended, I to share the profits nf this pmsper-

v ill say that t he cold weather is ous year with its subscribers. It

Ins.' at band and owing to my propones to give away twenty

it'll 1 th being bad, I will close my Christinas presents, ranging from

taller* very soon. Nmv for a I |1©U to ISO, uiuountin^ in $600 in

diort time, I can sell a few very jail. There will be four general

nice frames at very Low Priced present* of 1100, 150, W0 and 120,

ind would like to aeeaa many of and sixteen presents os $:>o and #20

my friends that wants photos for. to be given la the states of Ken-

tbeifsetves ami families as can
j

lucky, Indiana, Tenn. ssee, Texas
•oino In before tin* roads are bad I Mississippi, Missouri, Virginia and

ind those that bave work already rAUbatua. The plan is fuir and

finished in the gallery, are res- 'simple, WritetoiheCourier-Jouin-

pectfully requested to (Mine and
|
al Company, Louisville, Ky., f.»r u

•ay up and take the work out ' copy of (he Weekly Coin ier-.Ioum-

,»!:, use ] need the money, and al, giving full details. It will be

it is right thai 1 should have it. 'sent free.

Thanking every body for favors ^ l
1 1

1 nil .;s ever. J. Vv . Hkxuv

A Guaranteed Cure for Hies.

Itching Blind, Bleeding or 1'ro-

trudingPiles. Druggists refund mon-

ey if PAZO UINHMKVT rails to

cure any case, no matterofboV long

standing, in (5 to I t days. First up-

plicttion gives ease and rest. fiOC.

;
If your druggist hasn't it send SOo

in stamps and it will be forwarded

I pOSt-paid by Paris .Medicine Co,.

St. Louis, Mo.

The Hagan Gas

or Gasoline Engine.

Everything in up-to-date I>re*s-

Qoodi and al Popular prices,

Mrs. J. Williams,

Clay City, Kv.

Kttnbreil.

1 '<<< Winbura, of Ford, was

here last Monday.

Mr8. Matt ic BluUtoa Itas been

sick for several days.

William < 'lem lias moved o i

Johnson Harris' place n«M Su-

gar Loaf mountain.

Gentry «l stone have finished'

sawing 'lumber for Harris ft
Mrs. James Johnson we are gh d

Bowles and will soon move their
1,1 st " !t' ,s n,uch bH,,or -

mill if they do not sell. We had a big rain Saturday

MiseDorsie Stockton, „f Wl .
lamlS,,,l,,d!,

-
v "i^'Nand B»ow

CO, a former teacher of the pub- *ralB- ,lie ,,rst t,,e

lie school at this place, visited seai0B

ton, spent Thanksgiving with

bonis folks.

Mrs. Pattie Ware, of Clay City,

visited friends here from Satur-

day until Monday.

J, B. Fiaher bought in shocks

of fodder of Greely Snowden at

o cents per shock.

Tiie infant child of Mr. and

V'Wi

FEELING
LIVER-ISH

This Morning?

Mrs. John W. Tuttle last week.

.iohnson^, Harris and

ftetber Richard-

Mn
< tin ip m i n
•oh, viB^ed^li Harris' son,

noDwri iwmrfdson, Satt rday,

Sunday and Monday.

Snow Creek.

S, 1). Kerr will soon move to

the D. McKinuey farm in Estill

county.

Elic Howard purchased of

Frances Vivion some eom for

$1 to pot barrel.

Robert Eads and wife visited

relatives at Kiddville several

days the first of the week.

J. G. Vivion and wife, of

Kiddville, visited the former's

niotitcr at this place lust week.

Mr. W. R. Vivion, formerly of

this place, but lor the pas! few

years of Winchester, and Miss

Mary Love, of that city, were

very quietly married last Weill es-

John Williams and family, of

Wnltersville, visited his mother,

Mrs. Rebecca Williams, Sunday'

uiulilauday . < 4

Dr. Johnson, of Stanton, wi* 1

called hero Saturday to see the 1

little child of James Johnson
j

who is very ill with croup.

Mrs. Rebecca Williams moved
Friday into a house belonging to

G. D Cook and Silas Curtis mov-

ed into the house vacated by Mrs.

Williams.

13. R. Hudson bought a lot of

pine timber of T. R. Fisher on

Snow Creek and is having it cut

and hauled to the saw mill at

this place),

John Raker, onr champion

poultry raiser, sold a'lotof Black

Spanish hens the other day to a

poultry dealer and two of them
brought 90 cents each. Boat that

boys if you can.

Dr. Smith and J. H. O'Rear,

of Clay City, spent Tha nksgi v-

tfend niodol. photo or •ketrh for FRrt report I

on pKtraublllt.T. to jun* practice. 8UR- I

PASSING REFERENCES. For fiwi CuiJo
|

Book on lYrrfltrihle I'nlr run writs to
503-508 Stventh Strflst, I

WSBHIWOTON, r». O.

Henry

Watterson's

Letters from

Europe
Will Be
A Leading Featur
of The
Courier-Journal

During 1905
i lIEUIi WILL BE MANY OTH-
ER ATl'RACTIOB DEPART-
MENTS, ALL GOING TO MAKE
A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.

Mail Hates
Dafl) Courier* oarnal, l year «

Daft} and Sunday, 1 year ft

Weekly, 1 yenr I

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

By Special Arrangements
You can get

THE TIMES
w B B B LV < ( )'v R IER-JOURNAL

I lh on • year for only

One Dollar.
Tin's is for cull subscriptions only. All

subscriptions under tnii combination
offer, must be sent through the TIMES
office.

The Best] the Simplest; the most

reliable; the most Durable made.

Write today for particulars.

We al«0 handle a full line of

Belting, Hose, Pipe

Pipe Fittings

and

GENERAL
SUPPLIES

Repair Work a Specialty.

THE HAGAN
Gas Engine & lifg Co.,

WINCHESTER, KY.

KILL the COUCH
mo CURE ths LUNGS

— - . v
0NSUMPTI0N Pries

OUGHSand 60c & St.00
01 OS Free Trial.

Surest ami Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LTJNG TBOUiJ-
or MONEY BAOK.

day, Nov. 2U, in the Central intr in We.-t Wood neighborhood

Christian church at Lexington in
J
hunting and had line success,

the presence of a few witnesses, killing 18 birds and 12 rabbits.

Kev. Meador, assistant pastor,

olliciated. Immediately alter the

ceremony they left for Winches-

ter to make their home. Thev
have a host of friends here who
wish them much success.-

Virden.

Willie Curtis is in Clark coun-

ty this week on business.

J. M. Everman, of Argyle, was
in Clay City Monday on business.

Mrs. C. C. Curtis and Sudie

visited friends at Argyle Tues-

day.

Mrs. Eliza Hinds, of Lexing-

ton, visited her parents la t

week.

G. B. demons bought a fat hog

of J. W. Hudson at 5 cents per

pound.

A few more such raids ami they

will ciean the platter.

Green Michell, one of the clev-

er and up-to-date young men, of

Elkin, Clark countv, visited

friends here from Wednesday
till Saturday and during his stay

here be was one among the num-
ber after the quail and Mr. Rab-
bit. Mr. Michell is a crack shot

every time he shot the feathers

would rly or the birds would fall,

and, consequently he got a fine

lot of game. Come again Green
there are some birds here yet.

Mr pent] Baton, rrf Lexing-M af. learefa

' -idi' t Christian Aid Socie-

ty desires to take in little jobs of

work, such as plain sewing, quilt-

ing, mending, cleaning and press

ing suits of clothes and various

things too numerous to mention at

very reasonable prices. Packages
and .orders will be taken care of at

If You
ARE A Democrat

Or if You are not You will

want to read

Bryan's Commoner.
ON MARCH 17 The Commoner announced the Prima-

ry Pledge organization plan. This plan provides for Dem-
ocrats to sign a pledge, binding themselves to attend all

primaries of iheir party between now and the national cam-
paign of 11108. It is a practical method for the organiza-

tion of the party by the rank and tile, in order that it may
prove true to its n-ime and be the efficient servant of the

people in the establishment of reform. A little investiga-

tion will convince y**u that the Commoner has bit upon a

feasible and effective method of persuading Democrats to

participate in the councils of their party.

These pledges are pouring into the Commoner office by
the thousands, where they are caiefnllv filed by state, coun-

ty and voting precinct.

If the same interest manifested in this work during the

past four months is in«intained during the next two years, the

total membership will exceed fourmillion Democratic voters.

The Commoner is issued weekly, subscription #1 a yenr,

By special arrangements, for a short time only, we offer the
Clay City Times and The Commoner 0p -'•••»-«». »«r *1 10.

Address all orders to

THE TIMES, Glay Gity, Ky.

Lexington & Eastern Ry

.

Effective Oct 22. 1905.

AST-BorNir No. 2. No. 4.

Stntions P. av A. M.
Lv. Lexington 2:25 7:15

' Winchester 8:10 8:25

" L. ocE.Junction «:22 Btfc7

" Clny C ity 3:5(1 till

" Stanton 4 :0« 0:2:1

" Kosslyn 4:18 9:28

" Natural Brida;e 4 :35 fl:64

" Torrent 4:411 10:08

" BeattyvilleJunc 51 :1 10:211

" O. A k . Junet. 0: 5 11 :26

Ar Jackson 6:10 11 :H0

a Ban sons ii No. «. 1.

Stations 1*. m. A. ni.

Lv. Jackson 2:25 6:25

" (>. & k. Junet. 2 80 « 211

• Heatly villeJune 8 :2H ' 36

" Torrent 3:47 7:47

" Natural Bridge 4:01 :01

" Koeslyn 4 -.35 :82

" Stanton 4:80 8:28

" CIhv Oitv 4:3(1 8:fl7

" L.&E. Junction 5 -.08 l>:10

" Winchester .. 5:20 0:28

ArhexiiiKton 6:05 10 10

All trains daily except Sm day .

Vraias Nos. I and 4 make eonaeet-

tion at Heiittyviile Junction with L.

& A. Knilwuy for local stations on L.

& A. Railway and connect at O ^ K.

Junction for local stations on 0. A$t.

Uaitway.

No. 1 and 3 connect at L. & E. Junc-

tion with C. * O.forMt. Btelliag

J. K. Bark, Chas. Scott,
' ien. Manager. Gen, I

Jus». Agt.

Cure. Grip

la Two Days.To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo QiiiBtoegj***^^>^i^> bouSS.

—


